[The directions of the activity of the Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists in 1922-1940].
The aim of this work is to examine the directions of the activity of the Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists in 1922-1940. When preparing this work archive documents, the publications of the magazine "Pharmaceutical News" and other periodical press was investigated. In the independent Republic of Lithuania (1918-1940) four professional pharmaceutical organizations were active. The most influential one was the Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists, established on September 18, 1922, where only owners of pharmacies could become its real members. This organization united about 80% of owners of pharmacies in all the country. The main directions of the activity of the Society were the following: active participation in the creation of a legitimate basis of pharmacy, concern for the interests and ethics of its members, publication, participation in an international activity. The Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists belonged to the International Pharmaceutical Federation (IPF), and established the Society of Baltic Pharmacists together with societies of Latvian and Estonian pharmacists in 1938. The Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists paid great attention to the problems of professional ethics and it used to fight with the so called "soiled competition". The Court of Honour was established for this purpose which tried the violations of ethics by the members of the society. The magazine "Pharmaceutical News" was being published in common with the Union of Lithuanian Pharmacists in 1923-1940. It was the main professional pharmaceutical magazine in Lithuania which reflected pharmaceutical problems of that time, was concerned with the ways to solve them and the activity of organizations. The Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists became stronger and stronger gradually, gained bigger and bigger authority and extended the directions of its activity. Moreover, it started to take care of the heritage of pharmaceutical history and charity as well. In particular, the Society of Lithuanian Pharmacists established the museum of an ancient Lithuanian pharmacy, financially supported the Society of Lithuanian Pharmacy Students and other organizations. When Lithuanian was occupied by the Soviet Union, the activity of all societies was ceased, societies of Lithuanian pharmacists stopped functioning on September 13, 1940 as well.